
ly May Band Here Tomorrow 
Players Begin 
Rehearsal For 
One Act Plays 

. 
Over- 

I 

whimsical comedy written by J. M. 

With i» a 
■m.  in the 

city of  London.    The  plot   rsvotvai 
around   an     ambit.ous     man   who 
know n.mclh   anything, but 

his  \wves   irom   taring 
mid look.   The play 

•  ot four. 

■■ou oomedy written 
by A. 

a cast of four, 
who arc all women.   The characters 

(1 Into two catogories. the 
primitive and cultured selves.  These 
selves new come into actual phy- 

,ct but  tiy to sustain the 
Impression of mental conflict.   The 

,u  the  living  room  of  a 
.;.  in London.    The plot revol- 
.tound the desired riches of the 

! Cox" Is a farce comedy 
John Maddison Morton. 

The  | :i  cast  of three, two 
men and one women.  The setting Is 

DOOM   situated   in   a 
■ 

•   of  'The  Twelve  Pound 
Jim Lee, playing the part 

play- 
I . ■■■■    Sims;    Lois 
■ M   part of Kate: 

' he part of 

Jim Lee ■    Junior    from St. An- 
rmn of 

He came to MTSC 
in   1948.  appearniL-   In    The  Hasty 

tear.   Foiiow- 
!;«■  appeared  In  the  plays 

•Outward Bound" and "Out of the 
Prying  Pan "    In 1M9, Jim became 

the Alpha Psi Omega. 
Fraternity.     After 

feait   in  the   Navy, 
to college and to the 

club.    In the fall quarter 
on   the   crew of "Angel 

imtot   from 
a   transfer  from  Bel- 

Bitty worked  with 
i of "Angel Street," In 

i junior from Har- 
bor o, has worked with the 

importance of Being 
Angel Street" "Infernal 

Machine". "Bell Book and Candle" 
and "See How They Run." Lois Is 
also the business manager of the 
MTSC cast of the Alpha Psi Omega. 

Bill Davis, a sophomore from 
Murfreesboro, was a member of the 
cast of "Angel Street," as well as 
having worked with the stage crew. 
Bill is also a member o the dra- 
matic fraternity. 

The cast of "Overtines" is Char- 
lotte Aker.-. Miri.im Dartre Eddye Jo 
Fults. and Elaine V'akefield. 

Mi:u:n IJ.mce, a Junior from 
Nashville, is a transfer from Bel- 
mont College.   There, she acted in 

Mr   Pirn  Passes  By".  "Passing  of 

'Continued on page 4> 

Pi Omega Pi Pledges New Members 

Pi Omega Pi, honorary business fraternity, has pledged six new members during the Win- 
ter Quarter. They are pictured above at the initiation banquet held last week. Left to 
right are: Neal Blair, Brownie Harper, Ruth Page, Royce Hayes. Wayne Evins, Martha 
Evans Harrison, Martha Tenpenny, Bettye Lynn Knight, Sam Cobb, Mrs. Henreitta Wade, 
Betty Newman, and Dena Croft. 

Pi Omega Pi 
Pledges Six 
New Members 

The  initiation ceremonies of the 
Pi    Omega    Pi.   honorary    bu 

inly, were held last Wednes- 
day evening at 7:30 at the Stone 
River Country Club. A banquet fol- 
lowed the initiation. The pledges 
presented a program of entertain- 
ment after the banquet. The next 
initiation will be in the Spring 
Quarter. 

The   new   members   are;    Royce 
Martha Evans Harrison. Mar- 

n Knight, 
.    n»  Brink,   and   M: 

Henrietta Wade, honorarj pled 
The    officers   are:      Neal    Blair, 

Vice-President,     BfOVnU      Harper, 
President,   Ruth   Page,   Secretary, 

Croft,  Treasure,   and   Betty 
Newman, Historian. 

Debate Teams 
Set Plans For 
Winter Quarter 

participating  In Sp 

» :it   at    David    Lip- 
11  and  12. 

■  the   Ur.. .   the 
■''outi. March 4 and 5 

Will      attend      the    Magnolia 
b Tournament    at  Mississippi 

In Columbia, Mississ- 
ippi. 

Thai]   main  debate  question  this 
.   "Resolved, that the v. 

should ext( nd diplomatic re- 
cognition   to   the   Communist   gov- 
ernment of Clujia."    The  members 
meet and  di-Mmc en several diffcr- 
nt subjects. 

Active members are: Henry Hor- 
on, John Hill. Jim We ltherford. Bill 

Sugg, Kirk Waite. Billy Brown. Na- 
' Uie Siewart. Snov ITooper, Ed 
Estock, Eddye Jo Fults. Charlotte 
Akers, and Howard Hatcher. The 
only returning members are: Kirk 
Waite, Natalie Siewart, and Snow 
Hooper. 

f 
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Shown here is Miss Sally Ellner, queen of tomorrow night s 
ROTC bal. Miss Ellner is a freshman from Nashville. 

MTSC's President Smith 
Is Rotary Nominee 

22 Pre-College 
Students Give 
Recital At MTSC 

Top Entertainers 
Will Feature 
Sam Donahue 

■ 

■ 

: 

ipular 
music across the CGUl 

The work of Billy May an I 

:' demand for more 
music thai the band was prompted 
Into  a  tour  of the country  m  less 
time than  any  orchestra   has ever 

□ before. 
The Billy May band is noted from 

its eci parture from todays 
ideas oi popular music. It has a 
complete catalogue of unique ar- 

rcady for Its current 
engagement Including the sound of 
the "Slurping Saxes". 

M. - Sally• Ellner, cl Nashville. 
will be' crowned Queen of the Ball 
by President Q. M. Smith of M.T. 
S.C. at a ceremony just prior to the 
Intermission. Also taking place at 
this time will be the Grand March 
and the presentation of favors to 
the queen and her court. The court 
is mace up of the sponsors of the 
units In the ROTC battalion and in- 
cludes Miss Floy Bentley, Miss Billie 
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Major  Keith   Says: 

Oscar E. Potts 
Is '54 Grad 
At Naval OCS 

Oscar Eugene Potts. 1954 graduate 
of MTSC. was graduated in eere- 
monies held in December at the U. 
S. Naval Station theater for the 
eighteenth class of the U. S. Naval 
Officer Candidate School. 

Commissioned Ensigns in the 
Naval Reserve on active duty, these 
402 students have completed a four 
month's Indoctrination course in sub- 
jects similar to that given NROTC 
units at   colleges   and   universities 

ROTC Rifle Team 
March Or Dimes A Success Ends Final Stage 

In 3rd Army Match Major Keith of the R.O.T.C. De- 
partment has stated that approxi- 
mately $84 was given to the 1955 

March of Dimes by the M. T. S. C. 

students and faculty. Ross Spiel- 
man ASB president was a great help 
in this drive. The college was 
commended by Mr. Wilks Coffee, 
chairman of the March of Dimes 
Drive for Rutherford County, for its 
participation. Mrs. Travis lunch- 
room manager, is also to be com- 
mended for her encouragement to- 
ward students to contribute. Major 
Keith wishes to express his thanks 
to all the students and faculty who 
participated in this March of Dimes 
Drive. 

The March of Dimes collected this 
year will be used to help complete 
the vaccine program and to help 
make the Salk Vaccine available if 
it proves effective. During the last 
six pears infantile paralisis has hit 
237.000 Americans in which more 

than in the en- 
tire preceding twenty-four year 
span. During 19.">4 alone, the nat- 
ion's third worst pclio year, 'he Na- 

. Foundation (or Infantile Par- 

alysis helped 74,000 patients. The 
fact has been given that it takes 
S20.000 for one Strieker, patient for 
one year. «. 

The contributions given by the 
students will help save lives; then 
rebuild the lives that are saved. 
We again want to thank you for 
the "Dimes" given to help the Na- 
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. 

Musical Talent 
To Entertain At 
Dames Club Meet 

A ': rated  MTSC 
students will pre- :r a musical Val- 
entine depiction at the annual ban- 
quet of the Faculty Dames Club 
Frida In    the    Tennessee 
Room. 

Produced by Bifflc Moore of the 
speech department, the review car- 
ries the theme "The Lady of Love", 
which is based on an original musi- 
cal composition by Dick Haynes, a 
student of MTSC 

Masters of ceremony will be De- 
Arnold Barnett and Amanda Wag- 
goner, with Dick Haynes serving as 
director of the music and choreo- 
graphy. 

Included in the cast are Billie 
Cross. John Jackson, Wayne Robin- 
son, Betty Jo Hyde, and many 
others. 

Stage manager U Bill Davis, and 
the technical crew includes Jim 
Lee, Lois Stedman, and Howard 
Murrill. 

P 
~^, 

throughout the country. These sub- 
jects include seamanship, opera- 
tions, naval weapons, marine engin- 
ecrine. navigation and naval orien- 
tation. 

Potts, a native of Hendersonville, 
Tennessee, received his B.S. degree 
in Business administration. He was 
a member of the Sigma club and 
Pi Omega Pi, business honorary 
fraternity. 

SCU Holds Second 
Monthly Meeting 
On February 2 

The S. C. U. met Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 2. Pictures were taken of 
those present at the meeting to be 
put into the MIDLANDER After 
the pictures were taken. Price Har- 
rison, president, ask 

Um after the meeting, and he 
also said that the Baptists had the 

m next month. 

10 MTSC Students 
Practice Teach At 
training School 

According to Hilary Parker, princi- 
pal of the MTSC Training School, 
there are ten persons doing practice 
leaching there this quarter. They 
are: 

Jo Ann Muse. Murfreesboro. third 
grade; Emma Jean Peyton. Mur- 
freesboro, eighth grade; Joyce 
Nokes, Old Hickory, third grade; 
Margaret Seat, Murfreesboro. third 

: Marine Murrill, Nashville. 
second grade. 

Mary  Prances Arnold. Murfrees- 
boro, lecond gi I Cole- 

tterille, first grade; Mar- 
Cotton,     Columbia.      first 

.-bur--', sec- 
ond Jean 

ade. 

MTSC  Is 'On The Air' 
Tonight — Be  There 

All student-, arc uii-ec' to \te at 
the Student I'nioii funding To- 
night at 8 o'clock fo, the 'College 
Hour. 

Twelve members   of   the   ROTC 

Rifle Team completed the 4th and 
final stage of the 3d Army Area In- 
tercollegiate and Interscholastic 
rifle match this week. The results 
have been fowarded to 3rd Army 
for final scoring. All senior ROTC 
units in universities and colleges 
throughout the 3d Army area have 
entered a minimum of one team 
consisting of the 10 highest scores 
per team. 

Participants fro.-n MTSC were A. 
G. Parrish. J. H. Henry. W. H. Mur- 
rill, S. R. Saunders, L. C. Robertson, 
G. W Haynes, G. W. Mills, H. W. 
Parman, J. T. Cassitty, W. R. 
Foutch, C. G. Wallace and J. E. 
Shrader. Top scores were attained 
by A. G. Parrish and G. W. Haynes. 

The 4 stages of the match consist- 
ed of prone and sitting positions for 
the 1st stage, prone and kneeing for 
the 2d itage, prone and standing for 
the   3d   Stage   end    kneeling    and 
standing  for  the  4th  stace.    Bach 

member   fired    10   rounds in 
.on making it possible to 

r- total score 800 point 

The MTSC i. 
to  Johnson  C.' far  a 

on X ams participat- 
st Tenn. State 

TPI. Vanderbilt. UT. MTSC 
trslty ol Chattanooga,   A 

.aided to the team 
:id a plaque to the 

second place team. This is the first 
match of its type to be conducted 
within the Tennessee Military Dis- 
trict and will be sponsored by the 
ROTC Unit at East Tenn. State 
College 

Why Not Try This? 

Funeral Services 
Are Held For 
MTSC Graduate 

A former 1922-"24 alumna of 
MTSC. Mrs. Mary Hi >n Matthews 
McGregor, was the victim of a rail- 
road grade crossing accident on 
January 26. 

A native of Montgomery county, 
Mrs. McGregor was killed when a 
northbound L&N passenger train 
hit her car on a grade crossing near 
the Sadlersville community in Rob- 
ertson county. 

Funeral services were held Wed- 
nesday morning, January 26, in 
Guthrie. Kentucky. 

Vocations Week 
Dates Are Set 
By College BSU 

"Yours A Divine Partnership" is 
the theme which is being used for 
the week of February 6-13, which 
has been set aside as "Vocational 
Emphasis Week." During this week 
various activities concerning voca- 
tional guidance are taking place 
place on the campus of Middle Ten- 
nessee State College. 

Vocational guidance tests are be- 
ing made available through the 
Education Department. Books and 
leaflets arc being displayed in the 
library and suggested reading lists 
can be found posted in the library. 

On Sunday, the programs of the 
Sunday School and Training Union 
of tho Baptist churches will be de- 

to the emphasis of the week. 
,,iy  13 will b:  known as "Life 

Commitment Day."    A film will be 
shown daring the after-church Fel- 

lip Hour   at   the   first Baptist 
Church of Murfreesboro. 

Q. M. Smith—our nominee for 
District Governor of the Rotary 
Club— was born in Buffalo, Ten- 
nessee, and attended Bodine Aca- 
demy and Ruskin College. Also he 
Studied at the University of Ten- 
nessee and was one of the first 
students to enroll r.t what was then 
known as Middle Tennessee Normal 
mow M.T.S.C.i He holds B. S. and 
M. A. degrees from George Pea- 
body College. 

He has leadership and ability 
plus: first an el-mcntary teachr.r; 
second as a high school teacher, 
third as a college teacher. Then he 
became president of T. P. I. at 
Cookevillc. Since li.33. we have had 
the honor of having him on our 
campus as OUR president. He has 
held many high ranks such as. Pres- 
ident of the Tennessee Education 
Association. Tennessee College As- 
sociation. Chairman of the Com- 
mittee sponsoring the Teacher Re- 
tirement Law and is now a member 
of the board of trustees carrying 
out the law. He has to his credit 
numerous magazine articles and 
addresses on educational topics. 

His family life is a happy one 
despite his many public require- 
ments. His family consists of his 
wife. Ann Laura, and two children, 
Nancy Jean. 14, ind Bill. 11. Quin- 
tin, Jr.. another son occupies a post 
In Washington, D. C 

Mr. Smith served two years in 
the U S. Navy and is a member of 
the American Legion Blue Lodge. 
Knighl  Templars, and the Shrine. 

Hii activities ->s a Rotarian. im- 
portart to his success in becoming 

■ 

inee   1938,  he  has  been 
ctivi     Hi   < a   th 

:     Vic -Pres- 
I 

...  as a  member ol  the 
which   established   the 

Will R Manier Memorial. 
Not only is he v ell qualified, as 

can be seen by the above stated 
about his life, but In is a man who 
will accept and maintain his duties 
and responsibiliti-'s to the fullest. 
It is with great pride that we here 
on the M. T. S. C. campus boast Q. 
M. Smith to all the honors he so 
well deserves. He is a versatile man 
and one who would make nothing 
less than the best Governor of Ro- 
tary District 236. 

The Music Department of Middle 
Tennessee State College presented 
in Studio Recital pre-college stu- 
dents last night, a", seven-thirty at 
Rehearsal Hall. 

The program: Air — Haydn, 
Rosemary Knapp. 

Monkey Business — Schaum, 
Claire Huddleston. 

Air — Schubert, Two Butterflies 
—King Gayle Frances Greer. 

On Parade — MacGreger, The 
Bold Adventure — Clay Norman, 
Martin Schkler. 

The Merry Go Round — Frost. 
Daffodils and Tulips *- Stairs, 
Nancy Carol Shacklett. 

Wind and Sail — Lake. On Tip 
Toe—Frost. Sue Sherrod Freeman. 

America—Patriotic, Billy Weaver. 
Accordianist. 

Minuet: from Don Juan—Mozart, 
Soldier's March—Schumann, Made- 
line Leona Smith. 

Chinatown—Rogers, Jimmy Free- 
man. 

Dancing Gayly—Erwin. Betty El- 
rod. 

Noah's Ark — Burnam, Water 
Sprites—Fletcher. Kathleen Barba- 
ra Pace. 

Air—Bach. Reveille—Bugle Call. 
John   Arthur  Moffetl. 

Waltz—Schumann. Prelude in A 
Majoi—Chopin,   Don   Carter  Mld- 

Lullaby—Weck.T. The   Moon] 
Fairy- Wecker, Busane Patty, vio- 
linist. 

ndon—Rameau, Day Pn m n- 
i      ■   Pai 

Mlnui:    Haydn,    Juadrille—Hay- 
dn, Ne i H. Wright, III. 

.  Shoes  jn Vienna S:. 
—Schuts, Sandra Rose Easterly. 

Spmiung     Song  —   Ellin, n. 
Jeraldine Bryant 

Mary- 
editrt Martin. 

Allegro—Beethoven, Andrew Bur- 
ton Barrett. 

Norse Song — Schumann, Ban 
Pauline Powell. 

Knight Rupert — Schumann, 
Karen Thurlene Pace. 

Peasants Dance—Beeuxtven, Rob- 
ert Lee Kinncy. 

SAM DGNAIIUE 
"Itll    llle 

BILLY MAY Ban.l 

Cross, Miss Amelia B tr;dorf, 
Bet:-' Waddell. Mi.- l-ena Noble. 
Miss Joyce Garner, and Miss Mar- 
tha Dickens. 

Prior to the dance a reception for 
cadet senior officers and the guests, 
to be held in the Tennessee Room. 
The dance will begin immediately 
upon the entrance of Miss Ellner 
and .:er escort. Cade! Lt. Col. John 
Thomas Hayes, into the gymnasium. 

Among the guests who have been 
invited to attend the ball are Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Q. M. Smith. Dean 
and Mrs. S. Belt Keathley. General 
Wayne C. Smith of Fort Campbell. 
Tennessee State Adjutant General 
Joe W. Henry. Jr., Colonel Thomas 
Hammond of the T( nnessee Military 
District, and Colonel Marvin L. Mc- 
Nickel, commander of Sewart Air 
Force Base. 

Refreshments will be served at 
various locations throughout the 
gym during the dance. Portions of 
the dance will be broadcast nation- 
wide over the  ABC  radio  network. 

j*     L  i-J 
Something unique in the way of club .socials is the rccen 
week. The students attending the party ate steaming hot 
and drank coffee from test tubes. 

t Chemistry club party held last 
chili out of laboratory beakers 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Adds Members In 
Initiation Rites 

Alpha Psi Omegi, MTSC's honor- 
ary dramatic fraternity, initiated 
four new members Tuesday, Janu- 
ary 25 The initiation, recognizing 
dramatic ability through participa- 
tion in the Buchanan Players, was 
held on the stage of the auditorium. 
Initiates were: 

Eleanor Martin. Bill Davis. E. D. 
Helton and William Helton. Pledg- 
ed January 11, in addition to the 
above, were Howard Murrill. James 
Anderson and Paul Cunningham. 

Membership in Alpha Psi Omega 
is based on points earned 
through acting and crew work in 
the Player's organization. An ini- 
tiation is held each quarter. 

Present members of the college 
cast of Alpha Psi Omega include: 
Sue Williams, assistant cast direc- 
tor: Amanda Waggoner, cast direc- 
tor; Lois Stedman, business manag- 
er; Janet Smith, prompter; Robert 
Springer. Jean McKinstry. Duncan 
Everette, Mane Smith and Natalie 
Stew. 

Lt. Howard Ray 
To Marry 
Betty Stevenson 

Mr. and Mrs. Armor Stevenson, 
Tecumsch, Okla . announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Bet- 
ty Mane, to Lieut. Howard Ray. son 
of Mrs. Sona Ray. East Grizzard 
Street. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Tecumseh High School, and was 
graduated from the University of 
Oklahoma, where she received her 
B.A. degree in music education. She 
is presently teaching music in the 
Lawton School System, in Oklaho- 
ma. 

Lieut Ray was graduated from 
Tullahonia High School and receiv- 
ed his B.S. degree in political and 
social science from Middle Tennes- 
see State College, Murfreesboro. 

The wedding W'll take place at 8 
p.m. Feb. 5 at Broadway Methodist 
Church in Tecumseh. The Rev. I. 
w. Armstrong, will officiate. 

Lieut. Ray will be transfercd to 
Germany In the near future. His 
bride will join him there. 

American Heritage 
To Be Released 
On February 7 

The stcond   Issue    Of 
Heril 

U   .    Cat! pub- 

ana Local History, and Th 
11 Historians, the Febru- 

izine in hard- 
book forma: will Includi 

following  articles,  according   to  an 
announcement form James Parton. 
publisher. 

"An Eye-Wltneas Describes the 
Hanging of John Brown."' oy Boyd 
Stutler: "To the Farthest Point of 
the Rich East," by Charles H. F. 
Copeland: "Chateau Builder to> 
Fifth Avenue," by Russell Lynes: 
'People of the Long House," by 
Paul W. Wallace; -James Gor- 
don Bennett: Beneficent Rascal." 
by Louis M. Starr: "The Cult of 
the Primitives," by James Thomas 
Flexner: "Riding the Circuit with 
Lincoln," by Willard King: "Yan- 
kee Gunners at Louisbourg." by 
Fairfax Downey: and many others 
of interest to American history stu- 
dents. 

Lt. Taylor Is 
Transferred To 
Fort Belvoir 

Lt. Nowlin Taylor : ach- 
ed to the 7th Field Hospital at Fort 
Belvoir. Virginia is on February 1-13 
winter maneuvers. He is one of 18 
officers. 176 enlisted men and 30 
nurses who are doing field work in 
10-15 degree temperatures. 

Acting as assistant idjutant 
Lieutenant Taylor will move to the 
adjutant's post    when   be    returns 
from man livers. His address is 
2nd. Lt. Wyatt N. Taylor. Till Field 
Hospital, Fort Belvoir,   ' 
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Get Serious Young Man Presents Don & Betty Lynn 
Maggie  Richardson 

. tense moment in our 
nonchalantly   ease 

without    any serious 
:  in these worldly brains 

eeply <!<> we face reality and 
i! ever, how often.    This is not a moral lcc- 
tmi li you read the papers, (especially 

simistic old standbys who have been syn- 
dicating for years), you know the depressing 
headlines Tney state that our doom as a na- 
tion is near These words will startle, fright- 
en c.i disgust you- the reaction depending on 
the individual. Your opinion may be from 
the one of the columnisters or you may be a 
gullible sould who lives by what others tell 
you. It would be a grave mistake to overlook 
the dangers that have been raised in the For- 
mosa an 

We are indeed living in serious days. 
There is a danger that as a nation, we may 
|iu! ourselves in a very difficult position 
among our allies. The case has not been too 
well stated or clarified. The U. S. is not in- 
vulnerable, remember. We confident Amer- 
icans at home cannot become worried for long 
periods of time without violent reasons. 

This is the whole point. Neither we nor 
our enemies have committed to take arms or 

proceed with further military action as of 
now. Vet talk or war continues and is being 
rushed by certain financial glutons whom I 
would enjoy seeing on the frontline—(for 
oncei. Each person who is a friend of peace 
should bring pressure to bear against any ac- 

BaJIfl  from  Fayetteville 

Oir 
ttttttt 

; 
I 

1953.   Durin   hia I in high 

Bj   M:irr;iieritr » ollon 

ibly  I 

is   from 
:.,   K      Th     young 

M1UUH1  Ullllg picssuic  IU uv«u   utumo, -...■   «- ^   ^^   co-ed   for   "i> •' '"' 
tion to disturb the Status Quo or our freedom.  Jon)" chooi Doi tive in the Olee demonati 
The country assumes that the President and enrigtened Betty Lynn Knight. 
other Washington big-wigs have taken every     BcUy   Lynn   p«duated   from 
precaution  involving  settlement  talks,    ex- sprinufieid high school In 1952.   in 
changes and negotiations.   They must see to high school she «raa a member of 
it that neither the Nationalist Chinese nor any  -he   band,  orchestra,  chorus,   tnd 
of our units in the Far East disturb this status served u editor of the annual. Her 

active participation in rumpus ac- 
tivities won her the D   A. R. medal. 
the Lions club Kholarshp, and she 
was  selected   the   "Most   Likely   to  club. Aviation club. Student Chris- 
Succfed'* in her Senior c! tian   Union,   and   the   Cumberland 

Outstanding Student Presbyterian Student Movement. 
As a student at MToC Betty Lynn      Besides  all  these  campus  activi- 

has  proven   to    bp   out-tan'ding  in 
campus   organizations.    These    ac- 

Home Ec Class 
SeesDemonstration 
In Meat Cutting 

Meet Your Masters 

Introduces Mrs. Bass 

quo. 
We cannot expect Peking to sign the sur- 

render of her claims in Formosa. The ulti- 
mate settlement of the Formosa matter can- 
not be concluded now. even by negotiations 
much less force. The best chance is to play 
for time,    (unquote)   What do you think? 

To be a well-informed, good American it 

Hv Bar nit c Hi n 
If   '.Mil   -S 

.:i Kroger's January :'i   It ws    be- 
cause of the midnight oil 

of the Home Economics De- 
burnlng     II  was  a 
of   Inw   our   choice, 

club,  I' lub. Spanish  club, prime, and other cuts are obtained 
i  club, and  Lettci   club     As  from beef.   The management kindly 

a   sophomore he as    cla?s  '""^  their  time  to  show  the 
president; as a junior he was elect-   ,np cuts  that come  iioin the beef. 
ed the class "fai and  to  tell  how  muoi  each  would 
a   member   of     both   baseball   and  cost.   A film was also shown, point- 
football  tJams. ing out the selection, of ?ood 

Bines coming to  MTSO Don has  fnd
J.

ho* °ne would  :<-'tn,ify  Iresh- 
belonced  to  the Track and Sabre tender meat. 

by   Fmily   Bell 

Erery IS. T. S. C. student who has 
b i n spending his spare time in the 
new Recreation Room has undoubt- 

ed Mrs. John Bass, one of the 
newest addition to the M.T.S.C. 
faculty. 

Since November. Mrs. Bass has 
been in charge of the Recreation 
Room which is located on the third 
floor of the Student Union Build- 
ing. In addition to this, she serves 
as assistant to Mrs Evelyn Fclder, 
Director of Dormitories, and as sub- 
stitute housemother. 

Mrs. Bass is originally from Man- 
chester.    Shortly after her gradua- 

Sure Way To Get 
"Filthy Rich" 

By Howard Murrill 
How would you like to be rich 

and famous overnight? There are 
plenty of ways to do it. You can 
invent   a   in ■ opener,  a 
mousetrap or a  yoyo    You  might 

: .mum. 

Th-;  trouble with  those things is 
that they have all bee l done. You'll 
just  have   to  think   up   something 
new.   Quite a few millions are walt- 

If a person walked up to a meat  tion from  Manchester high school,   ing for the bright child who thinks 
case and was not familiar with the she married John Bass.   For several 

.standards of meat, it could be more years before his dcath last year' he 

luck than anything else if the cor- coacheu at Columbia Military Aca- 
rect selection was mad.-. After be- demy- Their *»»• J°hnny Bass- 1S 

coming   acquainted   with   what  to a soph°m°re here « M T- s- c 

up  a  new  metal  that  will  replace 
steel.   Such a metal, if it could be 
produced as cheaply as steel would 
have to be better in sr.mc way. 

Lighter maybe?    If you came up 

To Be fl True Woman 

ties. Don is a very busy person be- 
cause he serves  as pastor  of the 

is  not  necessary to  ponder  away  hour after  UvWaT include  the  Student  Chris-  Rockvale   Cumberland  Presbyterian expect"  one  can  walk up    to    the "All my life has been spent with with a metal that looked like steel, 
hour, way into the night over world problems.   tion    Union.   Future    Teachers    of  chur.h. assistant pas,or of the Mur- countcr Wi,n confidence and accur- young people,' says Mrs. Bass, and had  the  springy  qualitie.-  of  steel. 
But   the    trite   COmpUS    problems    we    fight  America,  Pi  Omega  Pi,  Tan Omi-  freesboro church, and has a mission ance  of  knowing  what   they  want this is one of the reasons that she had the strength of steel, had  the 
against   are   really   SO   minor—belittling   the  cron.  past  president  and  secretary  church at Milton   After graduation and tnat lhey win ^ sure ^ get lt Iilces very mucn ner worlc at M. T. same  memng  temperature  as steel, 
i-nmino hall  flame or six dollars for the Ball,   of   the   Girls'   Dormiury     Council.  he Plans to transfer to Bethel Simi- After eating a tough steak  the true sc     At tne present time, she says and vet weighed only half as much 
Th^ereo   ire   attention   also  .but   not   just  past  member of  the orchestra  and  «*«» '" McKenzie. Tennessee, where importance  of   this  is   understood! that her "burning desire" is to se- as  the  same  volume   of  steel, you 
..       , . 4     i      «m«.»uuu   aiou,    uui    ""/■•»           .       .                                                                    he   will     continue      his   ministerial A  fi!m „« ch™„  ,hn...   .h» hb. mm mm for thP nonl tables in the rnnM   hwnmp   rich   nvfrnleht 

ALL of it.   So lets get serious for a change. ban* m^veA ^ a membcr studies.   At present he is majoring 

of the Christian Church.    Her spe- ln soclal science, 
cial interest is playing tennis.   She      Don has proven to be a "favorite" 
plans   to   graduate   in  the   Winter among     his    classmates    here    at 
Quarter of 1956 and go into secre- MTSC.    We feel sure he will have 
tarial work. a  very  successful  future. 

Pray for guidance and peace, 
loose? 

How can we 

by Wayne Worth 
It should be the highest ambition of every 

voting woman to possess a true womanhood. 
Earth  presents  no  higher  object  of attain- 
ment    To lie ■ woman is the truest and best 
thing beneath the skies.   A true woman exists 

iiiient of outward adornments.    It is 
li   or beauty of person, or connec- 

: station, or power of mind, or literary 
or \anety and richness of out- 

complishments,  that  make  the   wo- 
i hese often adorn womanhood, as the 

the oak, but they should never be 
the tiling they adorn 

-1 ror "i womankind that they 
substance, the glit- 

i   the heraldry and trappi 
the priced ice of wo- 

orth which exists within the mind. 
neral rule, has some 

lid down  for the grand object of 
ome plan, for the accomplishment 

II his other actions are made to 
.;  auxiliaries   it is to etted that 

Oman does not also have a set 
some grand aim, grand in 

She should, in the first place, 

know what she is, what power she possesses, 
what influences are to go out from her, what 
position in life she was designed to fill, what 
duties are resting upon»her, what she is cap- 
able Of being, what fields Of profit and pleas- eagerly put a nickel in the candy 
ure are open to her. how much joy and pleas- vending machine, just rho went to 
ure she may find in a true life of womanly ail the work to mi up this machine 
activity 'or  J'our  convempnce alld    cnJpV- 

Then she has duly considered these things, 
she should then form the high purpose of be- 
ing a true woman, and make every circum- 
stance bend to her will for the accomplish- 
ment of this noble purpose. There can be 
no higher aim to set before herself. There 
is no nobler attainment this side of the spir- 
itland than lofty womanhood. There is no 
ambition more pure than that which craves 
this crown  for her mortal  brow.    To be a 

line woman, full of womanly instincts and     T!. ndem work 
power, forming the intuitive genius of her 
penetrative soul, the   subduing   authority of Tenn 
her gentle yet resolute will, is to be a peer operating ■ ch gum 
of earth's highest intelligence.   All young wo- and randy vendinr 
men have this noble prize before them.   They 
may all put on the glorious crown of woman- 
hood.    They may make their lives grand in 
womanly virtues. 

What's My Line? 

A film was shown about the his-  cure covers for the pool tables in the could  become  rich  overnight, 
tory   of   beef,   the   meat   is   pre- Recreation Room. This metal would take  about a. 
pared for consumption, and how it     The Recreation Room is open on thousand pounds off the weight of 
is inspected    by    the government, week-days from 2 until 9 p.m., and the average automobile and    save 
The government sea! should appear on week-ends it is open from 2 until its owner a good bit in gasoline and 
on each cut of meat as a mark of 10:45 p.m.   It is closed for all school tire  mileage.    Even  the rifle that 
safety and ready for sale.                    activities. ROTC     students   carry  around  on 

One's  meat   "vocaoulary"   should                 *"•""  Tuesday would weigh cr.ly four and 
and could be enlarged by taking a      Russia:    Where you can actually three-quarter    pounds    instead    of 
little   more   time  in  selecting    the tallc vour head off- nearly ten.   Aircraft, cold fly higher 
meat in order to be sure it is the     M»n:   What a bey becomes when and faster, and even the lawnmower 

Have you  ever wor.deicd.  as you 

ment9 The student of "What's My 
Line" this week la one of many of 
theae hard workers who pound the 
pavements every week on  this job. 

This is another of the aerli 
articles   published    by   the   SIDE- 

to   give 
to  those part-  and full-time 

students on the MTSC rampus who 
and  tul'-t.m(  jobs out- 

Campus Figure Is Dead 

In the 
towns of   I nbia.   Pu- 
laskl,  L iwrenceburg,  and  Prai 

.. 12.) machines which must be 
•robbed" and filled ciice a week. 
His work takes him to all these 
towns on Saturday, an.', r.fter school 
Oil Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 

proper cut for the preparation it 
will see. There are n any nutri- 
tious, delicious meat diyhes that 
can be prepared with good fresh 
meat. 

The group, unde- ir.c guiaance 
of Virginia Muncie. included: Betty 
James,  Margaret  Ricnardson. Ava- 

Kllis. Ada Blankenship, Bunny 
Hart.   Polly   Denton.   Nancy   Ford, 

l Englis. Betty Joyce. Marteal 
McAr.hur, Sara Miles, Mary Lou 
Parsley. Floy Seetey Mable Jane 
Sublet. Polly Troxlcr, Earlene 
Woodall. Mary Allen. Margaret 
Coleman. Connie Jchns, Betty 
Johns. Mar; 0, Alice Storey, 

i Jean S'.vanr,. Betty Ten- 
penny, Katheryn Ma-tin. Ol 
Bill-, and the laboratory assistant, 
Ernestine Hawkins. A.so present 
were interested member of the stu- 
dent's families. 

he stops asking his father for an al-   would be easier  to  lush, 
lowancc raise and starts asking for      Get out your slide rule and go to 
a loan. work.   With luck, you could be rich 

Heaven:    Farewell address. by  morning. 

i n the passing of a campus Ugure 
ared itseli in the hearts and 
students.   The ligure came to 

the Fall Quarter of this year, 
li nine these students who are 
ul the future of campus activi- 
a great future.   It did its part 

pint, in awakening a sense 
-     in making this college uni- 

Campus Capers .. 
MONAHAN MOANS... 

by Betty and Martha Evans 
All ol .lane Gilliland Giles' schoolmates 

were glad to see her again this past week. 
She and Frank were visiting their alma mater 

ore leaving February 26, for Germany 
where he is to be stationed. She is really 
looking forward to going overseas. 

Congratulations are in store for a former 
resident of our dorm, Mrs. Carl Midgett, the 
former Gail Clark. They were married Jan- 
uar\ 

Entertaining their roommates, Margaret 
Coleman and Marguerite Cotton, at a surprise 
birthday party were Martha Harrison and 
Ruby Harden. The guests were: Shirley 
Galbreath, Dot Key, Mary Joyce Williamson, 
Pal Wilson, Bernice Urennen, Joanna Partin, 

tj Bennett, Marj Margaret Steagall, Betty 
.nan. Delia Crott. and Mrs. Sullivan. 

Seen returning from the circus trips tired 
hut confident of a job well done were:   Carol 
Williams.   Carol   liogan,  Laura Ann   Harris, 

e Kidwell, Eleanor Martin. Meaty Seat, 
leha swain, and Joan Choate. 

1   ilherine Ams and Ha- 
zel Terrell this past week as they were sick. 
We hope you girls are feeling fine now. 

The show must have been good the other 
ril     Found traipsing into the dorm 

late irere        Mane Smith, Katy 
ocan,   Eleanor   Warmbrod,   and   Ophelia 

Gladys Bulla, Hetty Clemmons, Carol Wil- 
liams, Prannie Colvin, and Georgianna West 
will be among the girls from Monahan attend- 

ee R.O.T.C. Ball. 

Neal     attended     the     Riverside 
Gran.: il  in  Columbia  and 

which he held if Second 
Lieut' ' te Com- 
mercial club and the Camera club. 
He  was al to  the  1950 
Volunteer Boys' BUI 

que amo'iig colleges. 
On the morning of January 27, at 9:25, ed  from high school there 

this promising figure passed away. The fig- |n May, ISfil. While In high school 
ure that we morn in 554. 554 was the aver- 
age attendance at voluntary assemblies dur- 
ing the Fall Quarter; hut less than 300 stud- 
ents attended the last assembly, and as a re- 
sult—figure 554 passed away. 

Were YOU at the last chapel program? 
Since entering  MTSC   In  the fall 

of 1951. Neal has been very active 
,   . in the campus organhabons. He has 

been  a  member  of tie  Track  and 
(This   means   yOU   tOO,   Sabre     club.     Student     Christian 

Union, Church of ChrUs; Group, the 

"Gotta go and dig more dirt for next time. "•■>■ club- M
1

"
550

    
oand' R?TC 

"Till TVion" band,  and  the  Pi  Omtga  Pi. hon- 
orary business  fratenrty.  At  pres- 

tends to receive an KOTC commis- 
md serve in the Armed Forces 

for two years.    After his  two-year 

e  hand.''of  dut-v' he P^J0 >°[n :iis father in 

Mis. Muncie attended the State 
Horn; Economics Planning Com- 
mittee for 1955 which was held in 
Nashville. The committee planned 
the meetings for the District and 
Sub-District Future Komemakers. 
and also made a study in pertinent 
plans for the coming ; ear. 

ins  business operating a supermar- 
The Home Economics girls served 

the Dames Club for the Winter 
Quarter as one of the'r projects. 

STUDENTS-Clip ThisNowf 
$1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

For fhe Besf Essay-(250 to 500 Words) 
On The Subject 

"How I Would Increase 
the Popularity 
of Cigarillos" 

RULES 
1. Only bonolide students ol accredited col- 

leges ore eligible to compete. 1st priie 

S500, 2d, S200, 3d, $100; plus four $50 

prizes. 

2. Essays must be accompanied by one (1) 

KING EDWARD CIGARIUO band, or reason- 

able facsimile thereof. 

3. Only one entry accepted from each 

student. 

4. Contest now open, (loses April 30,1955. 

5. Mail entry to Box 3097, Jacksonville, 

Florida. Decision ol judges will be final. 

All entries become the property of... 

JN0. H. SWISHER & SON, INC. 

Makers of King Edward Cigarillos 

, "You don't have to inhale to enjoy a Cigarillo" 

/""*—■■ 

MORE LUCKY DROODIES! MORE iAUGHS.' 
want a clean fight. 
Deanie. 

•Till Then' 

Student Asks; "Why Are 
We Coming To School?" 

By Sue Adamson 
Why are we coming to school? To obtain 

an education, would be the answer in most 

ent he holds the office of vice- 
president in the Pi Onu-qa Pi He 
was also the selected delegate of 
this organization, and attended the 
National convention in Chicago 
during Christmas. 

Neal is a second quarter Senior 
and intends to graduate in June, 

cases. But, are we really? That may be our His ma]or ls business admlnlatn- 
intentions, but when we analyze ourselves, tlon ami his minors are economics 
we find that our actions differ from our ,,nd English, 
motives. 

WHAT'S   THIS? 
For solution see 

paragraph below. 

When our classes are dismissed, we are 
too tired to study. This calls lor a little re- 
laxation at the lunchroom and "rec" room. 
Thus, the day goes by with outside forces 
tending   to   interfere   with   our   homework. 

Following    graduation.   Neal   in 

Profile of a Vet . . . 

Presents Active 

FIGUItl IIGHT SKATED ON THIN ICI 
('kurlt* McGaha 

'i I 'mvertity 

Where are our good intentions? \7ni   ■nl,.U   Tl/I«»«U^« 
The solution is this: You can study and   Vet   LIUD  ifiemDer 

avoid being a "kill joy" at the same time. 
Put your homework first, then you will find 
time to participate in outside pctivities. You 
uill. also be contented, knowing you have 
accomplished something. 

LYON l.l 
by Jo & Dodo 

While r ...ning through the halls of Lyon, 
this week wc overheard "oodles and gobs" 
of gossi]      We'll let you in on some of it. 

ou know that Fay Pressnell had be- 
come ;i 'traitor"? She was seen at Tech last 
Friday night.   How about that "lovely one"? 

Avalene Ellis was in the bed with influen- 
until she received a certain letter. She 

u it a inly made a fast recovery.   Heh!   Heh! 
We would like to express our deepest 

sympathy to the girls in chorus, who forgot 
to sign out last Tuesday. Let that be a warn- 
ing to the rest of you. 

Beware to the person who poured out a 
bottle of Blue Waltz Perfume in Nell Pack's 
room, last week.   She's on the warpath. 

Avalene Ellis, Etta Sue Tate, Nancy Ford, 
and Kathryn Martin were weekend guests in 
Nashville.    Everyone reported a good time. 

Anne Titsworth has a terrible cold after 
the recent chorus trip. 'Seems these people 
have a lot of fun roaming around. 

DeArnold Barnett, announcer of WGNS, 
is the new rage of Lyon Hall.   Okay, girls, we 
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By Jim Lee 

The only praduate student who 
is an active member of the Vet- 
f ram Club is Shirley SfTaaon Poole. 
whi>   i IM':: lie in the 
army, mi bom May 29. 1929 in 

County. Tenness.ee. After 
graduation from high school he at- 
tended Martin College in Pulaski, 
Tennessee for two years. In 1949 
he tr insferred to Middle Tennessee 

College where he graduated 
in 1951. At MTSC Poole majored 
in biology and minored in second- 
ary '-dut-ation and E.. 

Deciding on a te.Khmg career 
Poole went to Collinwoocl. Ten:.' 
where he taught Biology and was a 
successful basketball ccach. The 
army, however, cut short this phase 
of his career and launched him into 
another one. that of a soldier. 
Poole served in the army from Jan- 
uary of 1952 until his discharge as 
a corporal in January of 1954. 

In June of 1954 Shirley Poole 
cam? back to MTSC tc wcrk on his 
MA. His majjr, of couts.e, is edu- 
cation and his minor .s biology. He 
works as a lab assistant and is Su- 
pervisor of lab work in one of the 
Freshman   biology   clr.:fes. 

After he receives his M.A. he 
plans to continue h:.> teaching ca- 
reer. His home on the campus is 
in the College Apartfcnts where 
he lives with his wife F.ances and 
his rixteen month old daughter 
Debra. Poole is a rr.qnoer of the 
Methodist Church and is active in 
church affairs on and off the cam- 
pus. 

FOOIIIU   STADIUM   WITH   AIL   SIAtS 
ON   50-YOF.D   UNI 

Herbert V. 111 
I 'nu< nUy 

THEY'RE CLAMORING FOR THEM! Who? Students. What? I.uckies. Coast to 
coast, dormitory to dormitory, college smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, accordint,' to the greatest up-to-datest college survey. Again, the 
No. 1 reason lor Luckies' wide lead: Luckies taste better. They taste betfc r, 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means line tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to lisle better. "It's Toasted" — the famous Lucky Strike process- 
tones up Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even betl X. 
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. But don't be like 
the man in the Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. Make 
sure you have plenty of your own. Buy I.uckies by the carton. 

STUDENTS! EARN *25! 
Lucky Droodlea   ara pouring in! 
When- ara youra? We pay $25 for all 
ui' us.', and  for many we rion'l   IIM\ 
So Bend every original Droodle in your 
noodle, with us deacriptive title, to 
Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box iiT. N >w 
York 46, N. Y. 
•DROODLES, Copyright 1963 bj: Roga r    , 

13ette/i taste Luckus^... 

wmm mill iHis^ 

COWARDIY TENNIS CACQ'JET [NO GUTS) HIGHWAY   ton   GRASSHOPPERS 
H. I)   Taepfer 

■ 

OA.T.O>. PRODUCT   OF 

CLEANER,  FRESHER,  SMOOTHER! 

<JAc I'/mcit'caii tJuGcuoeo (1  many   AMERICA'S BEADING MANUFACTURER or CIGARETTES 



Unusual Tactics Add To 
Success Of Wrestling Finals 
350 Wrestling Fans 
Witness "Unusual" 
Intramural Finals 

by  .l.mir-   r.ivvfll 
A crowd of from 350 to 400 

Petal u.i:v '2 
by such antics that will be hard to 
iorget.   The cause    of    all 
"side-splitting" ac'.ioiis were the  fi- 
nals   of     the   intramur.;]   wrestling 
tournament.    It was no:  I 
the style of wrestlir Dl on, 
for   some   top   notch   performances 
were turned  in.    It was the  man- 
nerisms   of   thi that 

so hilarious. 

Durward "Space Cadet" McCord 
the fust of cur bouncing 

bruisers to stress the effect tele- 
:. has had on the modern 

and a jersey With IBM wcrds "Dur- 
ward appeared WMItTI a helmet 
and a Jersey wit hthe words "Dur- 
ward the Dangerous' printed on the 
back. 

Next   came  Price   Harrison   with 
his   personal    valet,   George   I 
who helped him prepare    for the 
match.   Price managed tc win over 
Harrv   Branson   in   spi'e   of   a   bad 

iif  "falling  cheM ' 

Then appeared Jack Gambill. who 

A typical scene from the Intramural wrestling tournament 
finals which were held recently in the new gymnasium. 

Along the Sidelines . . . 

Commends MTSC Students 
For New Spirit At Games 

MTSC Blue Raiders 
Down Governors 
With 78-65 Win 

MTSC bounced b; ck into the win 
column   by   defeating   the   Austin 

.'SAC 
v   Tins was the Rai- 

){     'he    I 
I the Governors from Clarks- 

The contest was a slow starting 
one that saw only five field goals 
drop through the net in the first 
10 minutes of play. However, the 
tempo picked up in the second 10 
and Middle Tennessee walked off 
the floor at intermission time lead- 
iru 35 to 28. 

Finding the range early in the 
second half MTSC built up a 16 
point lead. Using most of the bench 
m the later part of the second half 
Austin Peay cut the lead to eight 
points but consecutive baskets by 
6'7'6 Louis Richard.e.i put the 
Raiders back in front by a com- 
fortable margin. 

Douglas Shrader took fcoring 
honors for the night with six field 
goals and eight free throws for a 
total of 20 points. Tommy Griffith 
was second with 16 and Render 
Carden, though sitting out most of 
the second half, was third with 13. 
Other members of the Raiders who 
contributed to the score were Louis 
Richardson 8. Ken Trickey 5, Doris 
Jones 5. Tom Hogshead 4, Hal 
Christenson 2, Joe Burks 3 and Sam 
Smith 2. 
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Tech Tips Raiders 70-68   PRINCESS 

Tommy   GrttPth 

by Don Whitfield 
Students at Middle Tennessee State Col- 

iiiy dressed; but wi-h the aid  lege have displayed more enthusiam at the 
■a soon ready for the basketball games this year than at any time 

fight   Jack's long overall, were in- smce thjs column can recall.    It is certainly 
deed different, to say th, least       commendable of the students to come out to 

the most elaborate and the games and cheer the Raiders throughout 
of the grand entrances, the   games   regardless     of   the   outcome. 

of Eob "Bues   Through the play of the basketball teams arid 
other  athletic  teams  partially  depends  the 

bj   Mi three  growth of this school and through the support 
1 of the students partially depend? the outcome 
r of the games. 

Though MTSC's record is not one of the 
best the college has ever known this is one 
Of the best teams ever to perform for the col- 
lege.   If we consider the teams that the Raid- 

I have faced this year it is not the difficult 
ppo- in understand the record they have.   This is 

the first year that Middle Tennessee  State 
College has played a major college basketball 
schedule.    All of the OVC teams plus Mem- 
phis State and East Tennessee State are ma- 
jor college basketball teams and are listed as 
such    Loosing games to teams of this caliber 
by one, three and five points is certainly no 
disgrace.   I do not feel that it would be an 

and the overstatement to say that this is the best bas- 
:hey   all   ketbaU team evef to perform lor MTSC. 

Starting out rather sloW the big Blue pick- 
ed up steam near the middle of the campaign 
and took three games in one wei k one of the 
victories being against mighty Western Ken- 
tucky. Hitting the road the next week things 
did not turn out so well. The Raiders fell 
to Eastern Kentucky in Richmond, were 
downed by Morehead the next night and then 
lost two more road games one to East Ten- 
ncMec State   by   three   points   after leading 

. e  paraded 
:. ■   Mil 

the pi rfume 

roach 

■ 

r em- 
:i and 

wore their 
Bol en on 

l  . 
und. 

pin    lor 
i he re- 

practically all the ball game, and one to LMU. 
The LMU game was perhaps the worse effort 
of the Raiders this season. It was one of 
those let downs after an all out effort had 
been given. The all-out effort was against 
East Tennessee State two nights earlier. 

Returning to home grounds Middle Ten- 
nessee encountered the Tigers of Memphis 
State and were downed by five points. A win 
over the Governors of Austin Peay followed 
and then came the one point loss to Morehead Doug  shrader 
State.   This was certainly a tough one to lose 
leading practically all the way. A field goal Improved play of the trio 
in the last eight seconds gave the Eagles the promises pleasing surprises to 
necessary margin to win/ MTSC fans in VSAC and OVC 

After having such nice thoughts about the tournaments. Doug Shrader 
spirit that has been displayed it seems a is ,lle number two man in 
shame that other thoughts ?re allowed to Haider scoring end is pushing 
creep into our minds and almost spoil what Render Carden lor top place. 
has been said. However, the saying is that The floor play and rebounding 
we must take the bitter along with the sweet. of Griffith and Jones has been 

Merritt  Scores  In 
Overtime Thriffer 

Hcrbv Merritt tipped in u basket 
to down the Middle Tennessee State 
Blue Raiders 70-33 in an overtime 
thriller here Februi.ry 3. Alter the 
regulation game had ended 68-68 
Tech came back with Kennie Sid- 
well stalling out two minutes and 
50 seconds of the overtime before 
taking a shot, missing, but gangling 
Herbie tipped in the bucket, to pro- 
vide the margin of nctrry. 

Ken Sidwell and Merritt teamed 
to form a two-man basKe'ball team. 
The big idea seemed to be Sidwell 
to shoot the ball and Merritt to get 
the rebound and add a few points 
himself. Both boys did outstanding 
work as they paced the Eagles. Sid- 
well collected 32 points and Merritt 
grabbed 25 rebounds as well as col- 
lecting 22 points. 

Carden who has been hitting with 
deadly accuracy ficm the floor saw 
his first three shots blocked by the 
long arms of Merritt. This seemed 
to cause Carden to tighten up and 
at half time Carder, had hit only 
two field goals. In the second half, 
especially the lattei  part, the ace 

Eastern Kentucky exploded in the  ?!^J?e" **an tD "nc! the ran8e 

.  .   „ and hit five times.   He had a total 
second  half   to completely swamp 0f 20 points for the night. 
Middie Tennessee State college, 109 Douglas Shrader who had been 
to 69. in an Ohio Vaiicv conference improving with every game found 
game here last night. the going a bit tough a- he repeat- 

edly saw his shots ham nit the rim 
*no and not  go  in.    Shrader  took 22 

chances and only hit six, which was 
much  below  the  shooting  that  he 

Murfreesboro,  Tenn. 
Telephone 583 

Thursday - Friday 
February 10-11 

King of the 
Khyber Rifle 

Tyrone Power 
Terry Moore 

Doris Jones 

Eastern Rips 
Raiders 109-69 
In OVC Game 

?lammed in 33 points to take scor- 
ing honors, got the M.ircons off to 
a  flyi: .:i   the  ,-.\rly  minutes 
of   the second   half  and   they  hit 
everything they threw up in the last 
20 minutes. 

Fo"w.ud  Ronnie   P< Uegrinln   was 

has been   displaying   the   last two 
week.    His work for the night was 
14 points, six field goals and two 
free throws. 

February    12   the    Blue   Raiders 
runnerup with 20 points and when travel to Cookeville to give the Ea- 
the Maroona started using 2 subs yles a return match. Lets everyone 
they continued the onsi.-.i: remember    the    crowd    that    Tech 

Fo.uard   Dou.>   Shraoer    tallied brought here and make an effort to 
Cent)     ::> no .   I .irden hit  go and cheer the Raiders on to vic- 

tory. 

Durward 
■   and   38 

pinned Jim- 
MiKiutes, one sec- 

lU     deciMoned 
:  or;   Jack 

ci   Predate Schmidt 
M   secr.nds;     Buck 

Collins    <i> Ross    Spielman 
: >ur: Bill Mi !! y pinned 

Burch in one minute, 35 sec- 
onds; Wilburn Kelly finned Ben 
Hurt in two minute... 55 seconds; 
George Frost pinned John T. Hayes 
in five minutes, two seconds; and 
Hill Hix and Bob Osteen fought to 
a dnw in an extra period. 

With this I have reference to the fact that the 
tine MTSC BAND has not been on hand dres- 
sed to play for a single game thus far. When 
we opened the season against Memphis State 
in Memphis, the blast of the music was some- 
what deafening when the Tigers took the 
floor. A few nights later at David Lipscomb 
College the purple and gold claded musicians 
whooped it up mightly when the Bisons tossed 
in points to down our Raiders. Traveling to 
Bowling Green, Kentucky the Hilltoppers 
spurted out front to the tune of music after 
the Raiders Head the first half. Music was 
the order of the night when the Raiders trav- 
eled to Richmond, Kentucky to do battle with- 
Gastern Kentucky and also the Morehead 
field house sounded of rhythm, as Da Swaady 
forced in 49 points aiding MTSC's downfall. 

a  marked 
games. 

feature   in  recent 

FEBRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

Saturday, February 12 

Copper Canyon 
Ray Milland 

Hedy Lamarr 

Sunday - Monday 
February 13-14 

The Last Time I 
Saw Paris 
Elizabeth Taylor 

Van Johnson 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
February 15-16 

The Siege at Red 
River 

Van Johnson 
Joann Dru 

Thursday - Friday 
February 17 - 18 

Naked Alibi 
Sterling   Hayden 
Gloria  Grahame 

Saturday,   Feb.   19th 

The Lawless 
Rider 

Johnny  Carpenter 

Sunday-Mcnday-Tues. 
February 20-21-22 

Dragnet 
Jack Webb 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG 5T0RE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 

Melba 
Patrice Munsel 

Thursday - Friday 
February 24-25 

The Raid 
Van Heflin 

Anne  Bancroft 

Nttiflik 

Established 1917 Phone 450 
We Sell Made-to- 

Meature   Clotheg 

Edge of   Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

11 I.EPHONE  317 

■    Church Murfreesboro 

Sees White Team Named 
As Basketball Champs 

by James Bagwell 
Intramural basketball is over for this year here at MTSC, 

and from the eight teams that participated, only one, the 
White team, managed to come through battle-scarred but un- 
defeated. With a win and loss record of seven games won 
and no defeats, the White team is the basketball champion of 
the Intramural teams. 

The Yellow team, with six wins and one defeat (dealt to 
them by the White team) taken second place honors. The 
Green team with five wins and two losses is third. Tying for 
fourth place were the Blue and Orange teams with three wins 
and four losses. The Red team is next with two wins and five 
losses; the Black team and the Brown team each have one win 
against six losses. Every team was in the win column at least 
once. 

As for individual scorers, the top ten are: Gene Parrish, 
brown, 119; B. R. Smith, white. 107; Travis Akin, green, 105; 
Milner Carden, yellow 104; Price Harrison, white 83; Don 
Plonk, green 79; Garner Ezell, red 75; B. J. Smith, green 75; 
Wilburn Kelly, yellow 67; and Ernest Abernathy, blue 56: 

With table tennis, wrestling and the free-throw almost 
over with, the teams are really piling up the points in the 
intramural standings. Thus far, they are: yellow—168, 
white—148, green—140, orange—108, blue—88, black—82, 
and red—78. 

^fARLfc«\?0$D"CK 

BUS TO TPI 

A bus will be provided for the 
students interested in attending 
the TPI basketball game in 

Cookeville Saturday. 7 he bus is 

scheduled to leave early Satur- 
day afternoon, and the cost of the 
trip will  be S2.20. 

If there Is* a dance following 
the game the students will be al- 
lowed to attend it. For the game 
her> last week. TPI brought three 
buses. Let's take four buses to 
Cookeville! 

by  AL CAPP 

J CATCH 
HIM- 

QUICKLY.7. 

FIRST-1 MUST FIX. 
MV HAIR,WITH 
WILDROOT CREAM 
OIL.'.'-REMOVES 
LOOSE DANDRUFF- 

-RELIEVES DRVNtSG 
KEEPS HAIR NEAT 
BUT NOT-0GH.?- 
GREAS-/.7  ^-O 

ISNEA1 
HAIR 

IMPORIANT 
ATA TIME 
LIKE THIS? 

AFALL1 '.' BUT 
WILL BE A CR1 DIT TO F   MV 
THE DEPARTMENT, J 
ON THE FRONT    I J     IS 
PAGE.'.''-GET        ^c 

WILDROOT CREAM 
j- OIL. CHARLIE/.' 

[ 
PRUDENCE 
PlMPLLTON. 

Complete Line of 

Musical Supplies 
and Toys 

MUSIC AND 
HOBBY SHOP 

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and  Blvd. 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK' 

When you've only had time to 

cram for part of the course... 

and that's the part they ask 

you on the final exam ... that's   PURE PLEASURE! 

pleasure... SMOKE CJ\M 
igarette is so rich-fast 

yet so mild! P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

blend  of costly tobaccos! That's why Camels are America's most  popular cigarette! 
H. J. Buuldt TobKcc Co.. WUuua-etba. N. O. 



The Side-Lines Wednesday Feb. 9, 1955 
We  Appreciate  Middle  Tennessee  State  College  Students  and 

we Invite you to try our srvice. 
Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 

One block west of Rutherford Hospital on Bell 

RAIDER   SHIRT   LAUNDRY 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

A. L SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

ramnns k tho nnnular "C( ' radio show presented weekly over station WGNS. Accompanied by the patter 
Among the latest additions to new "™V j 1*1! ,hf 3 ut V,uf.nfm, relish oKhermus c and platter chatter over the airwaves. In the first picture above the announcers 
of p.ng pong hall, and the cttckof bflUard cue ^•h^af*U^U^^?areBulV M br" Hal Christiansen. Ray Duffy and DoArnold Barne.t. In the second picture Ross 
SlfcS^^ ttJ2&SK*g~* Joe Milter takes a breather in his billiard game as he'watches them in- 
tenth     In the final shot Sally Ellner. Craig Fox and Ross  Spieman discuss plans for the ROTC ball. _  

Jeanne Barrtc Jeanne Carrie; 

A -kin that keep* 
it- -liirt on — thanks to 
the"SNUGTEX" 
wai-tband. In wonderful, 
linen-look "Bonarela"— 
puarant'ii! wa-liable, 
crease-re-i-tant and 
color-fast—it has 
low-placed kick-pleats 
for the new silhouette ... 
expensive arrow 
detailing. 
Now-into-Spring color* 
of Periwinkle blue. 
Moss green. Cherry, 
Tangerine, Copper, 
Navy, Charcoal. 
Sizes 10-18. 
Proportion length. 

Tussy   Cream   Shampoo 
Special   Sale 

$1.75 Now $1.00 

McCORD & HARRIS 

Radio Broadcasts 
Made Weekly 
From Campus 

Rehearsals...       Mrs. Murfree, 82, 
(Continued From t-~ge One. ¥       I\p.,J.    Fnrmpr 

quer", "George    Washington    Slept IS   UtaU,    1 UI IIICI 
and "One Hand in the Fire." I Jkrilr:Qn     UAra 

Last quarter  aOriam wcrked with Ijllilullall   nclc 
the crew of "Angel Street." 

To the theme of "The Syncopated Funeral  services   for   Mrs.   Betty 
Clock"   the   College   Hour.   MTSC's      Charlotte Akers. a Freshman from AveIU Uurfree. 82. former librarian 
weekly radio program, went on the Dalton. Georgia, has her first part Tennessee State college 
air for   its   premiere   performance  in a college    play.     She    attended a'   M'aaie   lennessee SUM  college 
last Wednesday even ng  from 0:00-  Dalton High Schooland acted in the »h° dled *«*** "'"': *«* held 

9-00 "     Approximately  75  stud-   Junior and Senior plays. »« 3 Pm   Monda>' at  *■ *»«•«>*• 
ents were gathered in the Recrea- 
tion Room for the program, as De-      Eddye   Jo  Fulu;   ,,  ■      reshm.n 

Bamett.   Ray   Duffey.   and  *^K flKT^aiaTt *«   «**   M.  J. TripbU  officiated. 
«.  _H  .h-  h0„r  ed Grundy Co.  high and  acted  in EvergUn  cemetery. 

425 £. Main street. 

The  Rev.  Ralph    ...ewellyn   and 
Arnold 
Hal  Christianson  emceed  the  hour 
of   music  and   campus   news  over thejnio^ drama.    David popper-  Mrs Murfree dled at ,,r 

readings  and   tap   dai.ccd.    Eddye 

50 million 

times a day 

at home, at work 

or on the way 

There's 
nothing 
like a 

several months of 111 

1    COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES • ICE CREAM 
• FRENCH PIES •CIGARETTES 
• SWEET ROLLS • COSMETICS 
• FRUIT •SHAMPOO 
• SOFT DRINKS • SOAP 
•LUNCHMEATS • BOBBY PINS 
•CRACKERS • SANITARY   NAPKINS 
• PEANUT BUTTER •KLEENEX 
• SANDWICH SPREAD •THREAD 
• CANDIES • SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER  -  RANDELL KENNEDY 

'.«       DUMOMO   LxuWMTNMt (NUtltlC 10 i«Q« 0(1 

AULTMAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Buy With Confidence 
SAME OWNERSHIP 27 TEARS 

Sponsored by the Toy and Hobby  Jo was   a   member   of   the "Angel      sho was  a  great-niece  of  Sarah 
Shop, the Men's Shop, and Chick's  street" cast last quarter. Children wife  of President James 
Drive-in Restaurant,  the  show  in- •        K    PoUc     she  ttas   onrn   in   Mur. 
eludes top records of the day. news      Elaine   Wakefield   ,,  a   fre>hnlan 
of the campus activities, and inter-  £■»  Santa  peje Th p    . 
VHWS   with   students   and   faculty m high school she played in   Little 
memben Women" and "Absent Minded Pro-     Her husband. Dr. Jrmes Brickell 

To start  off  the  show   the  wel-  £«£• J*J, «■«   **   MM -ed in 1907. 
WM Bivin  by Ross bpielman, M,.s   Mul.frep SPrved  r% librarian 

pn.Mdent    of    the    Student    Body.      The  cast of    Box  and  Cox    are _ {or    3Q J   n 

Amanda Waggoner  commented on Jimmy Anderson, Jean McKinstry.  ^^ ]Q ^ ^ ^ 
the news of the campus, which was  and Cloyd Peery. of   ^ sh       bm 

followed by an interview with Coach      Jimmy  Anderson,  a  junior  from   *"" ^^ s 

Charlie   Greer.   Ken   Trickey, and  Donelson. has had a leading role in 
Doug Shrader.     News   and coming  "The   Importance    of   Being   Ear-      Sn,  was , director  if  the Llne- 
events   were  given  by  Ross  Spiel-  nest."   He was assistant director of  baiii*!i public library from the time 
man. and emcee DeAnold Barnett  "Angel Street."   Jim is also a mem-   ,.  m established, 
intervu wed ROTC publicity manag-  ber of the Alpha Psi Omega. 
er, Craig   Fox,   and   ROTC queen,     Jean McKinstry,   a   senior   from     She was a member of the First 
Sally Ellner. Murfreesboro. has worked with "The Presbyterian church, the Daughters 

"T  t  M    Importance of Being Earnest," "An-   of   the   American   Revolution,   and 
Popular  music  such as    Let  Me  ^    street.,    ..Infernal    Machine,"   the Polk Memorial ao.embly. 

Go Lover", "Hearts of Stone , ana .^^ BoQk &nd CaHdle_.. .1See How     Mrs   Murfree   was   an   aunt   of 
"Thatts All I Want From You   was  ^^  Run„  and  ..pntnjx   wo  p^g.  Mrs  j  c  Bradford of Nashville, 
followed   by   a   round-up   or   tne t „    Jf)an „ a,sc a member of      surviving   are   a  daughter.   Mrs. 
MTSC    sports     picture    with   Hal  thg dramatic fraternity. Mary  Butler. Murfrecsbcio;   a  son, 
Christianson reporting. c,       peery .,. & vetcran and a Avent  Murfree,   Chicagc;   a sister. 

Giving a short resume of the his-   freshman    He is cast for ..Box and  Mrs.   J.  C.   Beesley,   Murfreesboro. 
tory of Middle Tennessee State Col- „ (nree  grandcnildl.,n 

lege, ltt growth and its progress was  * *_  
Ray Duffy, veteran newscaster from « 
WGNS.    The program  then closed 
with an interview v.-ith Marie Smith, 
vice-president of the Student Body. 

All  students  are  asked  to  come 
over and   participate    in   the new 
radio   program.     Dancing   will be 
held  throughout  the  hourly  show. 
Future plans include using campus 
talent as part of tne show. 

1 ■ m •  > 

Juvenile delinquency Is really get- 
ting out of hand. The other day 
some kids were playing hopscotch 
... and they were using real Scotch. 

Girls today do things their moth- 
ers wouldn't think of doing. That's 
why they didn't do them. They 
didn't think of it. 

1. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE... 
nothing like it for 
sparkling, tangy goodness. 

2. SO QUICKLY REFRESHING 
nothing like it for 
a bracing bit of energy, 
with as few calorics as half 
an a\erage, juicy grapefruit. 

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TMt COCA-COW COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"Cok." it o r^iit.r«l lrad.n,ork. O 1»SS. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

I-—- 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE 

SILVERWARE 
TEL. 208 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

MURFREESBORO THE CENTER FOR ALL 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

Loans 

and STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
Savings DRUG STORE     * 

PHONE 2853 

• Also 
* 

Litten to WGNS 
NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 
' C A n D 1 E 5 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness —mildness —refreshing taste. 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
quality— highest quality—low nicotine. 

IN THE WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD NO CIGARETTE Safa0 LIKE CHESTERFIEL 

i  B«IO Ca 

• 
■Ml 




